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Keeping You 
Processing

PasTest2000 is a proven, highly effective, patented  
non-destructive testing method for plate heat exchangers. 
It can rapidly detect small leaks in plate heat exchangers 
without opening the plate pack. PasTest2000 is quick, clean, 
and accurate. It uses only the local water supply which is 
pressurised and pumped through the high pressure side of 
the plate heat exchanger at a measured temperature.  
The hand-held PasTest2000 unit accurately measures  
any change in pressure within the closed low pressure  
side, and any increase in pressure rapidly indicates the 
presence of a plate defect.

Please call our Customer 
Service Team Free on 
0800 666 397  
or Email at 
sales@moodydirect.co.uk 

-  Detects small leaKs without oPeNiNg uP the Plate PacK

-  reDuces ProDuctioN DowNtime Due to raPiD DetectioN of leaKs 

-  reDuces the PossibilitY of a ProDuct recall

-  ProviDes reassuraNce of Plate heat exchaNger iNtegritY

-  ProviDes aN earlY warNiNg of PoteNtial Problems 

-  testeD bY camPDeN bri, the uK’s leaDiNg iNDePeNDeNt fooD aND DriNK research orgaNisatioN

-  No saliNe, comPresseD air, or chemicals are iNtroDuceD DuriNg the test

-  Pastest2000 uses a simPle, wireless haND helD test uNit with quicK fit coNNectioNs

-  Pastest2000 is available as a PermaNeNt iNstallatioN for the DailY coNDitioN moNitoriNg of Plate heat exchaNgers

Benefits of PasTest2000
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KeePiNg You ProcessiNg 
bY suPPlYiNg NoN 
Destructive testiNg 
services aND geNuiNe 
sPare Parts for all 
KNowN braNDs of 
Plate heat exchaNgers 
iNcluDiNg:

Campden BRI, the UK’s leading independent food 
and drink research organisation concluded that the 
PasTest2000 plate heat exchanger testing method 
is “…. very effective for systematic testing of the 
integrity of plate heat exchangers, and…. is capable 
of detecting small leaks on plate heat exchangers.”

Moody Direct Spares & Service is the UK’s leading supplier of 
process spares, maintenance, and repair services to the dairy, 
food, brewing & beverage, home & personal care, pharmaceutical, 
and chemical industries


